Tobacco use has been identified as an issue of social justice since at least 2004 ([@bibr34-0193945919828061]). [@bibr34-0193945919828061] identified tobacco as a social justice issue because it is "bound up in corporate accountability, economic systems, and public health advocacy" (p. 186). They recognized the shift from the first 1964 U.S. Surgeon General Report on tobacco, where use was diverse across classes, with the wealthy smoking more, to current use by middle- and lower income populations, those with less education, and the marginalized or less privileged. More recently, rural populations have become the focus of discussions related to tobacco-related disparities.

Rural Tobacco Disparity {#section1-0193945919828061}
=======================

Tobacco use and exposure to secondhand smoke (SHS) remain leading causes of preventable disease, disability, and mortality in the United States and are responsible for approximately 480,000 deaths annually; another 16 million people are living with a tobacco-related serious illness ([@bibr18-0193945919828061]). Rural populations are among those being left behind in the recent declining smoking rates ([@bibr26-0193945919828061]). People residing in rural areas are a disparate population due to higher overall disease prevalence and higher rates of premature death than the United States in general ([@bibr45-0193945919828061]). Rural residents have higher age-adjusted death rates that likely, in part, can be attributed to tobacco use ([@bibr29-0193945919828061]; [@bibr46-0193945919828061]). Smoking harms nearly every organ of the body, and SHS can also cause serious illnesses ([@bibr18-0193945919828061]). Among the adverse health effects from tobacco use is an increased risk of dying from heart and respiratory diseases ([@bibr29-0193945919828061]). Heart disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease are highest in rural counties ([@bibr46-0193945919828061]).

Rural areas have higher smoking rates than urban areas, most likely resulting from the demographic and psychosocial factors that are typically associated with rural areas, such as lower income and education levels and higher unemployment ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]). In addition, [@bibr26-0193945919828061] found that tobacco control policies and other regulatory factors benefit urban areas more than rural areas. Furthermore, the low population density in rural areas results in decreased services and health communication ([@bibr45-0193945919828061]). Finally, tobacco crops are a source of income for many rural areas; thus, tobacco is more normalized into the culture ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]).

Purpose {#section2-0193945919828061}
=======

The purpose of this article is to review the state of the science and describe tobacco-related disparities in rural populations including tobacco use, exposure to SHS, smoke-free policies, and tobacco taxes.

Method {#section3-0193945919828061}
======

Rather than doing a comprehensive review of literature, we began with two key publications addressing rural tobacco, [@bibr16-0193945919828061] "Best Practices User Guide: Health Equity in Tobacco Prevention and Control" and the [@bibr2-0193945919828061] "Cutting Tobacco's Rural Roots: Tobacco Use in Rural Communities." These documents were used to gather data on SHS exposure and smoke-free environments and policies. In addition, a health librarian--assisted literature search was conducted using PubMed, Google Scholar, and Web of Science with the following terms: ("tobacco smoke pollution" \[Mesh\] OR "tobacco use" \[Mesh\] OR "tobacco products" \[Mesh\]) AND ("rural population" \[Mesh\] OR "rural health" \[Mesh\]), and limiting articles to those written in the past 10 years and in the English language, resulting in 185 articles. Additional searches used the terms "smoke free" and "rural" and the terms "secondhand smoke" and "rural" and "tobacco" and "policies," again limiting articles to those written in the past 10 years and in the English language. Review of the citations from the pertinent articles led to additional articles, some older than 10 years. Only the most pertinent articles were included in this review.

Defining Rural {#section4-0193945919828061}
--------------

Rural has several definitions and measures, including those used by the U.S. Census Bureau (USCB), U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), National Center for Health Statistics, and others. This reflects the reality that urban and rural are multidimensional concepts.

Which definition to use is determined by whether it will be used for research, policy analysis, or programming, with the metropolitan--nonmetropolitan classification suited for economic and social changes ([@bibr60-0193945919828061]). When authors of studies contained within this article indicated which definition is used, this is noted, as results or interpretation of results may have varied depending on the definition used. See [online supplemental material](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/0193945919828061) for additional information.

Rural Tobacco Use and Tobacco Industry Marketing {#section5-0193945919828061}
================================================

Cigarettes and Smokeless Tobacco {#section6-0193945919828061}
--------------------------------

Most recent data sources identified tobacco use prevalence in rural populations as higher than in nonrural areas. The differences between rural and urban tobacco use can vary across regions of the United States ([@bibr53-0193945919828061]; [@bibr54-0193945919828061]).

[@bibr45-0193945919828061] analyzed the 2013 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System data using the 2013 Urban-Rural Classification Scheme (URCS) and found that rural counties (noncore counties) had the highest age-adjusted prevalence of smoking. Current rural smoking rates were 25.1% compared with overall smoking rates of 19%. The findings of Matthews et al. are supported by the 2014 *Update of the Rural-Urban Chartbook* that analyzed the 2010 to 2011 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) data, and found that adults living in nonmetro counties (rural) had higher smoking rates than those in metro counties, with 25% of rural women and 29% of rural men smoking compared with 13% and 19% of women and men, respectively, in central counties of large metro areas ([@bibr46-0193945919828061]). Similarly, analysis of the 2010 to 2012 NHIS data showed that among adults 18 to 64 years of age, smoking increased steadily with decreasing urbanization, with 16.9% of residents in large central metro counties and approximately 29% of residents in nonmetro counties smoking ([@bibr39-0193945919828061]). Rural residents were heavier smokers than the nonrural population ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]), with smokers living in rural areas more likely to smoke 15 or more cigarettes per day than smokers living in urban areas ([@bibr61-0193945919828061]).

Interestingly, analysis of the 2014 National Survey on Drug Use and Health found that the rate of adult rural cigarette use of 23.6% was lower than the urban (26.4%) and smaller metro (25.6%) rates, but more than the large metro population (20.5%; [@bibr21-0193945919828061]). [@bibr26-0193945919828061] analyzed data from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health from 2007 to 2014, and reported adjusted percentages of adult cigarette use at 27.3% in rural areas compared with 21.3% in urban areas. These authors found that urban residents experienced substantial declines in smoking prevalence over time, whereas rural residents did not. Further analysis of this finding identified that rural women lag behind rural men, and both urban women and men, with no declining trend of smoking prevalence in rural women between 2007 and 2014 ([@bibr22-0193945919828061]).

Smokeless tobacco use is reported to be twice as high in rural areas ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]). In 2014, smokeless tobacco use in rural areas was 10.3% compared with urban (5.7%), smaller metro (4.6%), and large metro (2.3%) areas ([@bibr21-0193945919828061]). [@bibr26-0193945919828061] reported on data from 2007 to 2014, and found that rural smokeless tobacco use was 6.8% compared with 2.9% in urban areas.

Regarding tobacco use in adolescents, [@bibr46-0193945919828061] found that in 2010 to 2011, rural adolescent smoking was directly related to rurality, with the highest adolescent smoking rates of 11% in the most rural counties compared with 5% in the central counties of large metro areas. Rural adolescents start smoking at younger ages, with daily smoking more common than their suburban or urban counterparts ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]). [@bibr49-0193945919828061] analyzed data from the National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS), 2011 to 2014, and found significantly higher use among middle and high school rural youth versus urban youth for current cigarette (10.97% vs. 6.66%), smokeless tobacco (6.98% vs. 2.87%), multiple tobacco products (10.26 vs. 7.27%), and any tobacco use (17.02% vs. 13.13%). [@bibr25-0193945919828061] found that rural youth consider using smokeless tobacco as a norm in rural areas and a personal choice, with users emphasizing the social benefits and overlooking the health risks of smokeless tobacco use.

E-Cigarettes and Other Emerging Products {#section7-0193945919828061}
----------------------------------------

Electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS), commonly referred to as e-cigarettes, have demonstrated a strong emergence in recent years, particularly among youth. Although conventional cigarette consumption has been trending down, a rapid increase in ENDS use has led to concerns about diminishing the progress toward lower tobacco use ([@bibr17-0193945919828061]; [@bibr62-0193945919828061]). ENDS products include a wide variety of devices, which allow the user to inhale aerosol that contains nicotine, various flavors, and several other additives, many of which have been found to be carcinogenic ([@bibr62-0193945919828061]). These devices include "e-cigarettes," "e-hookahs," "vape pens," "mods," and more recently "heat-not-burn" products, as they are commonly known by manufacturers and users. The rate at which ENDS products' use has been adopted in the United States has led the U.S. Surgeon General to deem their use a public health concern ([@bibr62-0193945919828061]).

Risk of adverse health effects of ENDS devices has been identified through a growing body of literature. The majority of literature to date has highlighted the addiction potential of nicotine from ENDS products, and the deleterious health effects of nicotine exposure on the developing brain in youth as well as fetus in pregnant users. This is of particular concern in ENDS users who have not previously used tobacco products, given that exposure to nicotine increases the likelihood of becoming a dual-user of both ENDS and tobacco, or switching to tobacco products ([@bibr62-0193945919828061]). Presence of known carcinogens in ENDS liquid and aerosol, as well as the emerging evidence for ENDS aerosol to increase endogenous formation of carcinogens also, supports risk of cancer ([@bibr12-0193945919828061]). There have also been reports of pulmonary and periodontal adverse health effects, although the long-term effects have not been well established due to the recent introduction of ENDS in the United States ([@bibr40-0193945919828061]). The heterogeneity of ENDS liquid contents and concentrations, often different from the label suggests, increases risk of harm to the user ([@bibr10-0193945919828061]).

Use of ENDS devices as a means for effective cessation of conventional tobacco is controversial, and considered a possible harm reduction strategy by some. Results from cessation studies have been mixed, and due to the historic lack of regulation on the various ENDS products, along with the heterogeneity of products, it is difficult to extrapolate cessation outcomes to the real world. The [@bibr47-0193945919828061] concluded in a 2018 systematic evidence review that ENDS products could be less harmful than conventional smoking; however, scientific evidence with regard to long-term health effects is insufficient. The American College of Cardiology has recently recommended that clinicians first encourage use of Food and Drug Administration--approved smoking cessation pharmacotherapies in preference to ENDS products, and if an individual chooses to use an ENDS product as a means for cessation, he or she should be supported to achieve a goal of complete abstinence from all products, including ENDS products ([@bibr4-0193945919828061]).

In the United States, ENDS use is seen more commonly among youth and young adults, than among adults. According to the CDC, 15.3% of adults have tried an ENDS product at least once ("ever use"), and 3.2% identified as current users, noting that the largest prevalence of both current and ever use occurred in young adults aged 18 to 24 years ([@bibr19-0193945919828061]). However, more than two million middle and high school students in the United States reported using an ENDS product in the past 30 days, making ENDS products the most common tobacco product used among students. Although the NYTS has shown a slight decrease in "current use" of ENDS products among students, results showed that 11.7% of high school and 3.3% of middle school students identified current use of ENDS in 2017 ([@bibr65-0193945919828061]). Specific to rural areas, it is known that tobacco use prevalence is higher among those living in rural areas as compared with urban and suburban tobacco users ([@bibr48-0193945919828061]). When surveying for ENDS use specifically, there is no clear distinction between rural and urban users; however, the NYTS demonstrated that urban cigarette smokers were more likely to also use ENDS products than their rural cigarette-smoking counterparts ([@bibr48-0193945919828061]). In addition, urban youth have demonstrated a steady and rapid increase in prevalence of ENDS use, whereas rural youth have shown a slower increase in ENDS use, with the postulation that there is a more rapid decline in access to tobacco in rural areas as compared with urban areas ([@bibr49-0193945919828061]). These data suggest that the disparity seen with higher tobacco use among rural youth may be changing with the emergence of ENDS products.

Tobacco Industry Marketing and Influence {#section8-0193945919828061}
----------------------------------------

Historically, the tobacco industry has targeted vulnerable low-income, minority, and young adult populations through targeted promotional materials and even through philanthropy ([@bibr16-0193945919828061]). Tobacco industry spending on marketing is actually on the rise, with more of it spent on promotions and sponsorships in stores than anywhere else ([@bibr16-0193945919828061]; [@bibr27-0193945919828061]). Companies have typically targeted young rural men by using images of cowboys and race car drivers in their advertising ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]; [@bibr16-0193945919828061]). Rural customers are also more likely to use smokeless tobacco and see advertising for tobacco products ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]; [@bibr49-0193945919828061]). A recent study has confirmed that county-level tobacco advertisement exposure is strongly positively associated with all forms of tobacco use among adolescents ([@bibr49-0193945919828061]). A one-interval increase in this measure (e.g., from "rarely see tobacco advertisements" to "sometimes") was associated with about 3 times greater odds of current cigarette use, 6 times greater odds of current e-cigarette use, and 10 times greater odds of smokeless tobacco use.

Tobacco company advertising is sophisticated, but research has shown that equally sophisticated and nuanced counteradvertising can combat industry influence in rural areas. A variety of ad types, framing strategies, and media are needed to be most effective ([@bibr50-0193945919828061]; [@bibr52-0193945919828061]).

A new marketing angle recently used by the tobacco industry is to promote the concept of "harm reduction" as a tool to make tobacco companies appear more concerned for customers. This strategy encourages customers to switch from high-risk combustible tobacco products to a lower risk form such as smokeless tobacco. Unfortunately, when used by tobacco companies, what appears to be a responsible harm-reduction strategy can be more honestly labeled as a nicotine addiction maintaining strategy ([@bibr31-0193945919828061]).

Best Practices in Tobacco Control: Smoke-Free Policies and Tobacco Product Pricing {#section9-0193945919828061}
==================================================================================

Overview of Best Practices {#section10-0193945919828061}
--------------------------

Evidence-based recommendations exist for tobacco prevention and control, including the [@bibr15-0193945919828061] *Best Practices for Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs*, the Community Preventive Services Task Force's (CPSTF; [@bibr24-0193945919828061]) *Community Guide: Tobacco*, and the [@bibr63-0193945919828061]. The CDC stated that effective interventions for tobacco control include enacting comprehensive smoke-free policies and increasing the price of tobacco products. The CPSTF recommends interventions to create smoke-free policies and to increase the unit price for tobacco products.

SHS Exposure and Smoke-Free Laws {#section11-0193945919828061}
--------------------------------

In the United States, approximately 41,000 deaths among nonsmokers and 400 infant deaths annually are caused by exposure to SHS, along with numerous other health effects ([@bibr20-0193945919828061]). Rural populations are exposed more to SHS than urban populations ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]).

### Households and housing {#section12-0193945919828061}

The percentage of children in small rural areas who live in a household with a smoker (35.0%) is greater than the percentage of children in urban areas who live with a smoker (24.4%; [@bibr2-0193945919828061]). Also, residents of rural areas are more likely to allow smoking in the presence of children in their homes and cars ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]).

In a study conducted in the primarily rural state of Montana, approximately 65% of public housing authority residents reported exposure to SHS in their homes; there was no difference in exposure between rural and nonrural residents, with rural being defined as a community with less than 10,000 population ([@bibr55-0193945919828061]). However, in South Dakota, also a rural state, a study of multiunit housing owners identified that owners in large rural counties had significantly more written smoke-free policies than in urban and frontier counties ([@bibr11-0193945919828061]). Among the Montana residents, support for an indoor smoke-free policy was high, at approximately 80% with no differences by rurality ([@bibr55-0193945919828061]).

[@bibr13-0193945919828061] reported that residents of urban counties in Kentucky were nearly twice as likely as residents in rural counties to report having a smoke-free home. [@bibr41-0193945919828061] reported bans on combustible and noncombustible tobacco in Ohio, with the urban locations experiencing an increased likelihood by 1.58 of having a complete ban; additionally, noncombustible product bans were more frequent in urban participants.

### Public venues {#section13-0193945919828061}

As of July 1, 2018, 25 states had statewide smoke-free laws covering workplaces, restaurants, and bars, protecting 58.9% of the U.S. population; 17 states also included nontribal gambling venues, protecting 44.6% of the U.S. population; and 36 states required smoke-free workplaces, and/or restaurants, and/or bars, and/or nontribal gambling facilities, protecting 81.8% of the U.S. population ([@bibr3-0193945919828061]). Passage of statewide, comprehensive, smoke-free laws has stalled, with only one enacted between 2012 and 2016 in North Dakota in 2012 ([@bibr3-0193945919828061]; [@bibr35-0193945919828061]). In 2016, California's law was amended to be comprehensive ([@bibr3-0193945919828061]; [@bibr35-0193945919828061]).

In a longitudinal study evaluating the impact of North Dakota's statewide smoke-free law, exposure to SHS was assessed by measuring particulate matter. Prior to the passage of the law, rural areas experienced a disparity because of higher levels of SHS exposure in restaurants and bars than in nonrural areas ([@bibr8-0193945919828061]). However, enactment of the law led to rapid, substantial, and sustained declines in SHS exposure, resulting in elimination of the geographic disparity and protection of rural residents as well as nonrural residents ([@bibr5-0193945919828061]; [@bibr6-0193945919828061]). In addition, [@bibr43-0193945919828061] measured particulate matter in 71 rural hospitality venues before and after passage of local smoke-free laws, finding no differences in SHS exposure by rural or urban status, thereby concluding that residents of rural communities can be protected with a smoke-free policy.

Within most of the 10 states included in one study, urban areas were more likely to have strong smoke-free laws ([@bibr37-0193945919828061]). The [@bibr2-0193945919828061] states that there is a reluctance of rural government, at the state and local levels, to implement smoke-free laws. Also, rural communities may lack resources for policy implementation and policy enforcement leading to inconsistent adoption or enforcement of smoke-free policies, which can lead to disparities in the protections provided by policy ([@bibr2-0193945919828061]).

Regarding workplace policies, [@bibr64-0193945919828061] analyzed 2008 and 2011 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System data, and found that rural areas were less likely to have workplace polices restricting smoking. This is supported by [@bibr1-0193945919828061], whose recent study reported that worksites in rural Kansas counties were less likely to have tobacco-free policies than those in urban counties. A relatively new effort is under way to create smoke-free parks; and currently, parks in rural counties are less likely to have smoke-free policies than those in suburban or urban areas ([@bibr36-0193945919828061]).

### Building support for smoke-free policies {#section14-0193945919828061}

Hahn and colleagues conducted several studies related to supporting smoke-free environments in rural areas in Kentucky. Results showed that strong tobacco control programs were more common in larger rural communities versus smaller communities ([@bibr67-0193945919828061]). In addition, tailored, stage-specific interventions that include the translation and dissemination of knowledge and the building of capacity and demand for smoke-free policies, to advance smoke-free policies, resulted in increased readiness for policy change and adoption of policies in rural communities ([@bibr33-0193945919828061]). Certain factors predicted public officials' perception that smoke-free laws would pass at the local level, including support from the local board of health and local leaders and the presence of a smoke-free hospital ([@bibr51-0193945919828061]). Effective media channels for rural communities include local television, newspaper, and radio; social media sites and the Internet; billboards; and print materials ([@bibr52-0193945919828061]). Messages that target the dangers of SHS or that highlight the benefits of smoke-free air, and those that are localized to the rural community, have a potential role in educating and promoting smoke-free workplace policies in rural areas. The authors call for additional research to determine the message framing needed to move rural residents to act ([@bibr50-0193945919828061]). Also, print advertisement messaging focusing on faith-based messaging and social norms may support smoke-free policies in rural areas, although this needs to be studied further for applicability to other rural residents ([@bibr42-0193945919828061]). Policy advocacy interventions, specifically media advocacy, in rural communities increased the amount of and prominence of print media related to SHS and regulations and, thus, may increase public awareness and support for smoke-free policies ([@bibr32-0193945919828061]). Smaller rural communities may need assistance to have strong tobacco control programs ([@bibr67-0193945919828061]).

Health communication strategies to build support in rural communities for smoke-free policies are supported by [@bibr15-0193945919828061] Best Practices recommendations, specifically for communications to be strategic and culturally sensitive through use of paid media, earned media (media advocacy), advertising in television, radio, billboards, print, social media, and more. [@bibr32-0193945919828061] most recent findings suggest that advocacy for smoke-free policies in local print media may be particularly important to increase policy protections for rural communities and needs further study.

Tobacco Taxes in Predominantly Rural Versus Urban States {#section15-0193945919828061}
--------------------------------------------------------

Taxes on tobacco products are one of the most effective ways to reduce smoking because they raise the price and discourage consumption ([@bibr23-0193945919828061]). Although tobacco taxes are sometimes criticized as being regressive and adversely affecting the poor, low-income users are also most responsive to price. Thus, an increase in taxes will lead to highest declines in use by low-income persons, with the greatest benefits in health accruing to them. In addition, the increased tax revenues can be earmarked for programs that increase tobacco cessation or public insurance programs that benefit low-income persons ([@bibr23-0193945919828061]).

The federal government currently levies a US\$1.01 tax on each pack of cigarettes and each state also places a tax on cigarettes. However, the rates of state taxation vary dramatically ([@bibr14-0193945919828061]). From 1981 to 2011, state cigarette excise tax rates grew at 6 times the rate of inflation, but growth varied considerably by time period and region ([@bibr30-0193945919828061]). Unfortunately, from 2010 to 2014, increases in state taxes slowed ([@bibr35-0193945919828061]). Although tax rates may partially reflect a need for increased tax revenues, research has linked cigarette tax rates more strongly to state tobacco production, citizen attitudes toward taxes and tobacco control, political control of state legislatures, and cigarette tax rates in neighboring states ([@bibr30-0193945919828061]).

Legal, economic, social, and physical environments all shape tobacco use behavior. Rural states are generally more politically conservative, which affects attitudes toward policies seen as paternalistic or abridging individual freedoms. [@bibr28-0193945919828061] have noted how political context and ideology affect policies and health behavior. They found states with more liberal citizen ideologies increased cigarette excise taxes over time much more than conservative states.

[@bibr44-0193945919828061] have also looked at youth-access tobacco control policies and youth smoking in the United States. Although their study is now somewhat dated, they also found that states with the most extensive tobacco control policies tended to impose higher cigarette taxes, be less rural, and be more likely to have Democratic party leadership.

We could find no data on a correlation between rural status and cigarette excise taxes, so we found the state tax rates as of July 1, 2018 ([@bibr14-0193945919828061]), and correlated these with 2010 state census data on percentage rural, both by percentage of population and by percentage of geographic area ([@bibr59-0193945919828061]). There was a Pearson correlation coefficient of −.42 (*p* = .003) between tax rate and either rural classification ([Figure 1](#fig1-0193945919828061){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, for whatever reasons, there is a clear relationship between ruralness and cigarette taxes. Of interest, Maine and Vermont are clear outliers in being heavily rural states with high cigarette taxes. If those two states are eliminated, the correlations rise to −.57.

![Scatterplot of state tax rates, as of July 1, 2018 ([@bibr14-0193945919828061]), and rural classification by 2010 percentage of population ([@bibr59-0193945919828061]).](10.1177_0193945919828061-fig1){#fig1-0193945919828061}

Local municipalities may add their own taxes on cigarettes in some cases. State constitutions and laws specify the powers of local governments, and these may prohibit or expressly allow local governments to use certain powers used by the state. Where delineation of powers is unclear, most states use something called Dillon's Rule, meaning that local governments can only exercise authority explicitly delegated to them. However, many states may grant local governments general power to manage their affairs under a "home rule" charter that gives the municipality greater law and policy-making authority, including ability to add taxes ([@bibr57-0193945919828061]). Twenty-one states explicitly prohibit local governments from adding taxes on tobacco products, whereas seven states do allow local tobacco taxes ([@bibr58-0193945919828061]). By our examination of the previously referenced data, among the 21 states that *prohibit* local taxation, nine (43%) are in the top half of rural ranking by population and 11 (53%) by geography, and among the seven that *allow* them, two (29%) are in the top half of most rural by population or by geography. Thus, despite the negative correlation between state tobacco rates and ruralness, there is a small relationship between rural status and prohibition of local taxes.

Taxes on nicotine-containing, noncigarette items (smokeless tobacco, e-cigarettes) are more variable. One study found that e-cigarette sales are quite responsive to price changes ([@bibr38-0193945919828061]). Thus, higher taxes on e-cigarettes should discourage use. Differential tax policies on different nicotine-containing products may lead to users substituting cheaper products for more expensive ones.

Future Directions {#section16-0193945919828061}
=================

The [@bibr16-0193945919828061] recommends specific actions to reduce tobacco use in rural areas. These include measuring use of tobacco and SHS exposure, including members of the community to identify policies and messages that will resonate within the community, identifying local committed champions to work toward change within the community, buying media that reach rural communities, using e-learning and mobile technologies, and educating rural residents about smokeless tobacco use and its harms.

Of the best practices discussed in this article, protecting people from the harm of SHS exposure, be it through workplace policies or public policies, such as tobacco-free parks or statewide comprehensive tobacco-free laws, is essential to improve the health of rural residents and all citizens. Although research has been conducted in relation to rural areas and smoke-free policies, more is needed as described previously and later. In addition, increasing excise taxes on all tobacco products is highly recommended to reduce consumption in rural states. This article adds to the sparse literature on rural states and taxes, with a negative correlation between the state tobacco tax rates and ruralness. Attempts to achieve an increase in tobacco tax rates must be sensitive to political ideology. Progress on state-wide smoke-free laws and excise taxes appears to have slowed in recent years, and we cannot allow this to continue.

Future study is needed in several areas based on gaps identified in this article. Specifically, describing use of ENDS products specific to rural populations as compared with urban populations has not been well established. Continued work is needed to better define the efficacy of ENDS for use as a cessation aid, while considering how the availability of these products affect use by youth in rural settings. The continued study of most effective countermarketing strategies aimed at rural populations would also be important to prevent use of tobacco, the rise in ENDS use, and support for smoke-free policies among rural populations. Finally, more research on effectively influencing policy makers in rural state legislatures is needed.

Nursing has an extensive history in social justice as Nightingale ([@bibr66-0193945919828061]) and Lillian Wald ([@bibr56-0193945919828061]) were social justice advocates. Some of the attributes of social justice, which may influence successful implementation of best practices in tobacco prevention and control, are equity in the distribution of power, resources, and processes; just institutions, systems, structures, policies, and processes; and sufficiency of well-being ([@bibr7-0193945919828061]). Many nurses are currently engaged in addressing these attributes that affect the disparity of tobacco use, be it in rural or nonrural areas, and, rightfully so, as the use of tobacco affects nearly every bodily system of people, at every age, and it affects entire communities ([@bibr9-0193945919828061]). More nurses are needed in policy, especially in advocacy roles, as much of policy work occurs at the local level where nursing's voice is respected and can be powerful.

Tobacco use and exposure to SHS remain the leading causes of death and disability in the United States. The disparity of tobacco use in rural areas of the United States means that rural populations disproportionately suffer the adverse health effects of this use. Best practices exist that can and should be implemented to address this disparity. Just as the causes of this disparity are complex, attempts to address it must use a combination of informed policy, and use of appropriate education and social messaging for rural populations.

Supplemental Material {#section17-0193945919828061}
=====================
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